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A FM'K.IKAR 1'ROf.Tt M TOH
riuuDRi.rniA

Thine on wlilrh the lo.lr rtprrt Ihp new
flmlnUtnlfon In mnrrntntte lift nttrntlutit

The Dflnwar rtetr hriduc,
A dryttock b o tnough tu aicommodflfc the

Dcvtlcpmrnt of tht lapid Iran t jUm
A rowwrttftoJi hntt
A bvtUtliio fn the I'tcc J ibrurt
An Art .1uirum.
Kttarucmet of thr iratrr rupyfj.
iloints to accommodate the impulnffon

A LEAGUE OF TOWNS

PnOPnilLY onoiiRli, tlio towns that He in
region oommonly (Icsinnntcd

88 the Mnin Lino hnvp it pride In thpiiwlvcs,
In the finality of thoir ndininlstrntle IdonN
and In their constnnt olTnrtH to innintnin nil
the graces of modern life in nn einironment

o beautiful that It niiplit haie heeti oril- -

Bally rrented for that lmtpi exiierlmet.t.
Now it nppenrs the Suburban Asnocintion

o( the Main Line has been formed, with
hrado,tinrterN ami n secretarht at Ardinore.
This N news. The aim of the new tisociu-- j

tlon of towns In better for pro-

tection ncaliist tire, for polic snfeit'iards In
the various communities anil on the Main
Line drhes and for the unification of Inter-- f

csts senernlly.
Are we to suppose tint the slain Line,

which hax determined to pool its enernies
for the adtancemeut of Its general life, does
not the speeches of Senator Ilirnm
Johnson? One mn ouN hupp that no I'.or.ih
will arise nt I)enn or Hnverford or Hrtn

r.

Iw

J

8

too?

read

jsmwr or raoll to -- liri'lj wnrn his y

of the perils of n siipergovernnient at
Ardmore. of the desirability of u state of
grand Isolation or the sins of relinciuishini;
the control of neiKhborhoml affairs to alien
hands.

WOMEN ON GUARD

fTIIin appeal of the women voters to be

recognized ns official watchers on Novem-
ber 2 Is wortii heeding.

The nrrangement would lenve political
finances undisturbed. The iob pavs noth-
ing. As a tet of the public spirit of the
newly enfranchised citizens, the feminine
Tlgil will bo serviceable. The election hours
lire long and under normal conditions un-

exciting.
The acquisition of practical political ex-

perience is possible, nnd the quicker this is
gained by the women the more will the
realization of some of their aims be expedited.
Ward part organizations nixl city committee
members will, if they name feminine watch-
ers at the polls, sagaciously recognize a new
situation.

In the end some election day positions nre
certain to be filled bj women, l'ducation of
both the new voters nnd the old will he "best
itlmulnted bj an early start, such as Mrs.
Walter II. Thomson, chairman of the county
organization of Republiciii women, suggests,

CITY DUTY CLARIFIED

THE comparative failure of a police
fund campaign conducted without

recourse to house and street-corne- r

ennvnssing riduccs a ihronlc problem to
simple terms.

The old sj stein, into which numerous
abuses had crept, was rightl.v bamud, nnd
the somewhat extravagant hope was
entertained that the public would of its
own volition hasten to bu carnival tickets
The meagerness of the response i revealed
In the announcement that of the desired
$0,".0f)0 onlv Sin.finO was obtained

Director Corteljou now declares that lie
xv III appeal to Citv Council for an appro-

priation of SI 7." 000 fur the police pension
fund nnd ?11.".000 for the firemen's pension
fuufl. Helnted logic is discernible in this
plan. The city nlrendy takes care of it ie.
tired school teachers. Its obligation to pro-

vide for its veteran guurdluns of the public
cafet) in ecjunllj obvious

A necessnrj preliminnrj to adequate
action by the munlc ipalitj was Mr. fVrtel-you'- s

ban against n custom which bred not a
little political corruption

JIM HAM ON WOMEN

in the world has Jim Ham LewisWHAT reading during tin months of his
Involuutnrv retlrunent from the Senate of
the United States' Kipling, do jou suppose,
or Dnrwin or the hi aided Shaw or the wild
Iconoclasts of German science who used to
whisper darkl.v over their beer that women
should be. kept in a condition of servitude
lest they devnntatc the earth by their
cruelty?

"The viewpoint of woman." says .1 Hnm,
sajff he, "Is as different from a man's as
that of n leopard or n tiger "

Now, a viewpoint Implies a mentality and
loflen deductions arrived at bv a process of
orderly reasoning Lions and tigers nre not
regarded ns reasonable creatures bv those
who know them host Let that pass.

"Ily nature," continues Mr. Lewis reck-
lessly, "women are not for peace. Thev aie
for fight. Woman's nature is to demand
conflict. In politics men voto for some one
or for some thing Women vote against
Home one or some thing. They are more
Concerned about the defeat or overthrow of
what they object to than about who or what
hall tie put In Its place. The purposes of

men and women converge at the point we
call home. They will move outward and
npart lu matters of government!"

jjm Ham. Jim Hani! You wero by far
the blazlugcst man lu public lifo when, in
the not for distant past, vour vests illumined
the regions of Capitol Hill and caused tho
bush leaguers In Congress to believe that tho
downward sun had paused In his Might at
the very edges of the evening. Can it be that
jrou must still shine in other vvaja and at all
fta or die?
.Bfor the war we took Stir. Klnllnr's

werd fsjf a xood many thing. Half tho V

world was almost ready to believe that tho
femalij of the species was more deadly than
the male. Tint the emperors and the gen-

erals nnd the ministers of state who were
for the Mnrnc', for Ypres, for the

submarines, for gs tanks and air bombs
made us stop and ponder, and, for nil we
know, the) made even Mr. Kipling stop and
ponder, too, nnd revise some of the delusions
thnt he carried froi the edgTs of the Indian
jungles to the liteinr.v maiket plates of nu
unsophisticated world.

To suggest in this particular time that
vvometi mo unthinking, that they utaln be-

neath all pleasant exteriors nu inherited In-

stinct for direct nnd iutlilcs action iinteni-peie- d

by logic Is to Invite rinnpiiilsous ut-

terly disastrous to the world of men.
Qe

THE DEMOCRATS FAILED TO
TAKE THE MESSAGE TO GARClA

This la Why the Nation Is Looking to
the Republican Party for Con-

structive Statesmanship
TTK. HOOVEIt, when he discusses the is-- "

sues of the campaign, does not lose sight
of the Inslc facts.

Tt was the nbject failure of the Demo-
cratic partj under Its present leadership to
meet its obllgitions that led the voters
months ago to decide that thej wanted n
rhange.

The issue, then, is the ousting of n party
that has proved false to Its trust nnd tho
substitution for it of another party lu con-
trol of the national government.

No one has made the specifications in the
Indictment against the Democratic party
with greater clearness than Mr. Hoover.
After calling nttenllnti to the hearty

of the Hi public ins with the Demo-
crats In the prosecution of the war, Mr.
Hoover remarks:

Hut with vlitorv accomplished the
l"aelers of the Uemoiratli party, dlsro-R.itclln- g

this deckled f ig-
nore one half of 'he people of the United
Slates nnd to make pence alone Hro, I
believe lh-- s the heirlntilng of its fnlluro
In statesmanship We have simply drifted
In the Inst two vears lu political leader-
ship this party, nt least for tho present,
lias ceiscd to funct fn.

The nrmistlce was signed in November
two jears ngo. The peace treaiv was ub-- n

itted to the Semite the following .Till) It
was infilled with little dehv in all the' other
allied and associated nations where there
was e leadership tognbint of the
nece lty of action. There was absolute
failure in the White House to tecognle the
conditions under which agieemcnt could be
reached hete. Indeed, that failure began,. . ,lw... .1... 4 I"in ii mi- - .uiiciicuii peace ueieniioii was
named.

No treaty can be intlflei without the con-
sent of the Senate. Ne ithei pnrtv hail the
necessary two-thlrd- s mijoiilv in that bodv.
It wns patent to most n," us that it was a
stupendous b'uueler to Ignore the Republican
half of the Sen-it- nnd to attempt to jam
iieiwii ns iiiroat an international agreement
In the drafting of which the I'nited States
was icprescnti'd mil) b) u man who held
the Republican Senate lenders in lontempt
ami wns ver.v free in expressing his opinions
on thnt mntter.

The pe'ice delegation included more per-
sons than Mr. WiKon. but Mr. Wilson went
his own wa.v and when his decisions were
announced in the conference' his nsochtcs
learned of them for the first time. When he
came home his own part was in ignoiani'e
of his purposes. He took nn one into his
confidence. The Democratic leaders in the
Senate flouneleieel hedples.sh for months be
fore the President's health broke down. And
the ti'chnical vtate of war continued mid still
continues because the- - lender in the White
House wns determined, us Mr Hoover sn.vs.
to make n Democratic peace or none

Mr. WiNon failiel to deliver the message
to (Sun iu And not onl.v his pint), but the
I'liitcd State-- , and the rest of the woild ar"
sifffering today from that failure.

This is true in spite of the man)
epialities of the President. His

high idealism is splendid and has been an
Inspiration far be.voud the bounds of the
I'liited States. Rut a statesman is measured
h) his ni hieveuieiits and u leader is measured
b) his ability to carry his forces to ultimate
vie tor) Ilv these tests tho Pi evident is
foiinel lacking. And because he and Ins
pait) are linking, the nation is piepniing to
put the management of Its affairs m otlie r
hands, in the confident hope that the new
men will arrange for the of the
t'nltee States with other nations in an asso-
ciation for the preservation of the woilel
peace.

Mr. Hoover is light when lie sHv tint the
dispute has not bcim over the principle of a
world association. It would be difficult to
find n corpoial's guarel of really influential
men fiom the Atlantic to the Pacific who
oppose such an association. It lias been
urged for jears b.v men of nil par'les, but
the Republican leaders have been more in-

sistent on It than the Democratic leieliTs It
is a plan born of the same kind of idealism
that gave birth to tho Repuhlie an party, and
its practical merits ate such as commend
themselves to the kind of intellect that 1ms

directed the great constitutive policies that
have been the gloiv of the Republican pait).

What elisngriement there lias been has
onsen over the conditions uiieler which the
I'nited States should enter such an nssneh-tin- u

I'nless the conditions arc satisfac (orv
to a majority of the people we might ns well
stav out I'nless the association itsidf is
such as to have the support of the people of
the nations within it it will be powerless.
Such effectiveness us it is to have will de-

pend tntirelv on whether the men who have
framed its charter hnve successful!) (j;i0T.
ered just how far the people are willing to
go to pt event war.

In the I'nited States it has been obvious
for months that the nation was nut icaelv
to accept the covenant of the League of
Nations ns Mr Wilson submitted it to the
Sennte. Tin re has been a demnnd thnt It be
interpreted and rewritten in such a nj ni
to assuie every one that we were not sur-
rendering more than we gained Whether
that demnnel had a just foundation or not
is not impoitnnt It was one of the facts
which a constructive statesmanship would
have recognized, for as Mr Hoover has said,
"on methods men must divide ar.1 states-
manship will compromise."

I'nder the circumstances it is not surpris-
ing that Mr. Hoover, who has bun engaged
for .vrars in constructive work, conciliating
opposing forces and smoothing awav differ-dice- s

in order thnt results might be accom-
plished, should declare that "to have ohsti
natel) held up the peace of the world for
eighteen months; to have rejected tho op
nortuulty for amicable adjustment of differ.
enccs fco as to meet iu, to uvo projected
the Jssue Into the Iresldential election is tho

NS
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greatest failure of American statesmanship
since the Civil War."

The "solemn referendum," then, he
Is not on the league, but on tho failure

of tho Democratic party.

This brings us to the point with which
jvc started, namel), that it was that failure
of the Democratic party as nn efficient In-

strument of government which has led the
nation to look with hope to Republican lead-
ership.

No amount of discussion of other mnttcrs
can distract attention from this grcnt Issue.
It oveitops everything else.

BURNING MONEY
T71IRi:.PRnT.NT10N DAY. proclaimed

by the President nnd ndvertNed by public
officials nnd fire undci writers all over the
country, hns pnsscel. Will the country pro-cee- d

to forget it nnd continue to lose $2.10,
000.000 nnnunllv In preventable fires?

Now, n fire loss Is not like a loss in busi-
ness or in tho stock market. It docs not
represent rrented values shifted from hand
to hnnd. It is, instead, an lirepnrable loss,
an obliteration of values from among the
nsspts of the nntion and the cninmunltv.
This state Is poorer b.v about $20,000,000
each )car because people refuse to take ordl-unr- y

precautions ngslnst fire.
Oddly enough. It Is in raking among tho

ashes of the former (ierninn empire thnt )nu
will find the best clue to a method for the
elimination of these losses. The (Jernnns
were thrift). Thev had a view of fires thnt
was nltogctlicr difleient from ours. If, in
the Germany of the kaiser, )ou had a fire in
)our house or in your place of business the
neighbors and the nuthoritles did not com-

miserate with you. When the bhee was ex-

tinguished two stout policemen with swords
appeared to mnich )ou off to n station
house, whee jou would icinniii to be

as n dangerous citizen iinel n po' ltial
menace to the communltv until von hnd
proved that jou observed nil precautious
established to make flics impossible. If )ou
were found to have been negligent )ou paid
n fine or went to jail. In (Jeimany the fire
losses were negligible when viewed in com-
parison vvitli the lire losses of the United
States.

Stricter laws as well as mornl suasion will
be ropilreel to keep Americans from burning
?l!o0,000.000 cacli )enr.

AFTER BOLSHEVISM WHAT?
"OOLSHEVISM as it was otganled nt

--' Moscow Is on its last legs. It is not
failing under pressure from the outside. The
oveithrow is being accomplished through the
hntred nnd disil'uslonment of the Russian
masses, who in the last vear lmv
a soit of t.vranny unknown even under the
csiais,

The crash has been foreseen in iauooe for
months. There has been n eouveigince of
ullled energies behind (Jeneral Wimigcl, the
one mnu who seems capable of ontinuing
in aetlve war on Rmslun lemtou What
this latter phenomenon of Euiopcm polities
ma) mean It is liarel to know nt this dis-

tance. It is ecpiall) difficult to te'l what
ma) be the uet dominant inline. lie o ir.
Riissin. That question, however, Is one that
concerns the whole' world. European states
with tinnncinl or colonic. cl.il intcri'sU in
Russin seem eager to be on the giounil when
the great change oeciirs. Doubtless they
want to piotect themselves.

There may be a gteat scramble of oprur-- t
mi! stM above the vvicek of the Leuiue, gov-

ernment. Of the old revolutionists who
sought oul) a constitutional government
founded on demon utic theoij mil) come
again to the front to take e harge of n (Tali's

and begin the d processes of oi --

derl) reconstruction.

MOVIES AND POLITICS
"pvR. JENNIE SHARP, a woman of talent
'--' and a member of one of the representa-
tive families of New .Terse-- . is a candidate
for Congiess in Camden, nnil she is promis-
ing to agitate for n cm few law and for a
stiietei ecnsoiship of tho movies

A curfew law mlht not be a bad thing
for the country In these dnvs of cabarets
ami Jo) rides. We iiceent might not. Hut
a stricter censorship of the movies would be
a eh bntable matter.

Screen pln)s seem in inuiiv wn.vs to rep-
resent the pnll.vniina of the nits. Nowhere
else, not Iu books of fiction, not on the stnge,
not iu written poetr.v. is viitue so carefully
guarded und so nssuieil of tiiumpli.

The good mny suffer in the movies. Thi'y
miiv be wronged and led In strange vvn)si of
mlsfoituiie, but thev nlwa.vs get tho mnne.v
and the good clothes before the light goes out.

In books and in tho spoken plnvs n villain
some times escapes to show that life is not u
simple matter and that the victory is often
to the1 strong or the unscrupulous. Hut
.vour bad man of the film is doomed from the
first flicker of the lantern to be disgraced,
elisowiiiil, killed under a railway train, shot
in a brawl or tumbled off a cliff, while vir-

tue, hi em led and smiling, looks out vic-

toriously from the hist close-up- .

This may not be art. It may not be life.
Hut it is the movies.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 How often Is the membership of Congress

reapportioned?
2 Name two noted Hussion generals of tho

nusso-.Iapane.- War
3. When did tho great fire In Chicago occur?
1 In what t'nlon victory of the f'lvll Wur

did Sheridan s famous ride result?
" Who wroto tho well-know- n poem on the

subject?
C Where is Togolanel"
7. Who was Solon and for what was he

noted?
8 Who said "Better fifty enrs of Kuropo

than a ccle of Cathay"?
0 What lr the meaning of the word con

tralto?
10 What party carried the state of Ohio In

tho presldentl.il olectlon of 1910?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1 King David was the father of Alirnlom
2 An Ibe.x Is a wild goat of the Apennines

with Inri'B recurved noma An Ibis Is
a Btorlt-llk- e bird found In lakes nnd
swamps of warm climates

j Kllabetli was the first name of Mother
Goose

I "Horn d'oeuvru'' literally means out of
the work or operation or affair In u,

dinner hors el oeuvrca are appetizers,
regarded as not an essential part of
llic menu, and bervtd either before or
after the soup The phrase should be
pronounexd as though It wero spoiled
"or eleuvr."

5 Miguel de Cervantes vviote "Don
Quixote."

C He lived In the latter part of tho th

and first part of the seventeenth
centuries, dying In 1616, tho same year
as Shakespeare

: TukU Mnlcan Is regarded as the most
terrlhle of tho world's deserts It Ih
locateel In Central Asia and is bounded
on the west, north uml east by the
wiilo curve of tho Tarlm river Svn
Iledln has added much to scientific
knowledge of the waste, which J T
Ileolby. tho geographer, describes as
nppallliiiT." borne of the sand moun-

tains rlscfcto the height of 300 feet
s Herbert Asqulth was premier of Great

Urllftln Immediately preceding Lloyd
George.

I Viiiioleon Hi'geno Lou If Jean Joseph, i)0
prince Imperial, son of Jvapoleon jji
and tho Empress Eugenie, was killer in
Ainca in ysir"" i,,u "niunund the Zulua In 1879,

In southern Uussla0 nearabla Is
th Dniester and thl;Pruth rlvSra.
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

How a Slip of a Girl-Wom- Set-

tled the Problems of Labor and
Got Her Forco Working

Smoothly

BY SARAH D. LOWRIE

IK YOU put In electricity thnt means
nnd If you repaper )ou have

to repaint, and. vhile )ou nre about It. you
uinv as well add the closet nnd the library
shelves nnd put up the partition )ou always
meant to build, nnd thnt being the case
)ou'd better hnve the furnnces overhauled
and the plumbing modernized. Something
holds von bn"k from having the roof In-

spected and the cellnr cemented ; not so
much the thought of the bill ns sheer over-
exertion. The bill for tho roof nnd cellar
Is no more Impossible or possible than for
nil the floors between.

We mndo out n neat scheduleway back
In June that had the most plausible series
of causes and effects. It rend like the tnlo
of the house thnt Jack built.
Thin ji the phitnhrr ihett enter ono teech
To tonic nt the pipe? Co xec if they leak.
Thin i the carpenter fnl'owina soon
To huitd a pmtUion iu ite afternoon.
H'Arii he icm fimiUeil the pnpercr entcri
Followed in turn by the paint decoratoi it.
Then trhen the houne finished complete
Hark to the nound of the cleaner's swift feetl

EVERY ONE wns engaged, contracted
and told how important it wns

thev should not only come on time but finish
on time' Ever) one gladly promised to be
nnd to do nil wc could ask or think.

WHEN the day dawned for the caretaker
over the ke.vs to the electrician,

who wns to work nil thiough the schedule,
leaving each room, ns he finished it, to he
tnl.en up liv the ncf workmen In turn, we
thought nffectinnn'olv of nil those bus)
workers nnil c lierrful sou's beginning in the
hot. dust) town to make our winter homo
bright nnd eheerful for us. We set our
return from our summer rest n day or two
earlier than nsunl ho we coulel Inspect the
work before the very last touches.

Hack, veiy far back', lu our minds there
was a dim. hesitant suspicion that there
might be elehivs hero and there, but we
shrank from putting it Into words. We left
it, like the loot and the cellar, to take
enre of itself.

Our last prophetic net before checking
our trunks for the journey to town wns
to telegraph the cleaning women to begin.

Thev will all be out of the house bv Mon-ela-

I said. I was right! They were,
because thev, meaning the painters, pnperers
and carpenters, hnel not begun!

QJINCH then there havo been wild doings.
sJ Ten men n ud three cleaning women nnd

n boy 'tween) liuve been doing their worst
mi and down this house. Thev nil cnnie at
mice nnd. leg-i- t dless of the seheduie.'ieguiel-les- s

of the fact that the paper we chose was
one nt slock unci the paint could not get
elrlecl in time for the electricians to tear up
the floor and begin ngnln, that the plumber
wns the one to take away the chandeliers
and the carpenter should not be used to
beln the 'tweeny mend the cleaner's ladder,
und, ngaidless of the act thnt every one
tluew ever) thing out of the windows into
the aril, so there was no place to saw
vood or weld pipe or solder wires but the
I itr hi'ti, we, the owners, are now living
there !

Hefore vve tried thnt desperate expedient
wcrnme and saw "how things were getting
in" as mativ times n dnv ns vve could drag
our feet over the pnvcmentH from the club.
Wc could see for ourselves ever) thing was
getting on but the work.

plumber, who was Irish, got on the
o.npi'iitor's nerves, who wns u Lith-

uanian, and insults lieu, so that the colons!
conk and a cleaner hid iu the eellnrwa).
Tile bosses of both were summoned nnil
passed "words" to each other "Deutcher
nnd Sinn Coiner" being the most descriptive
anil, relieving. The clod! icinim hoied their
bi'o like wnv theniitrli floors, walls, eeillngs
nnd roofs nnd left large, square holes and
long gullies in eliisky corneis Into wbiih
the 'tweenv fell whin he was beiuiug furni-
ture to and fro.

The pnperhnngor came and did parts of
rooms and then disappeared for several
ela.vs at u time. Th" painters nppi'ared in
swai ins and then didn't come!

Hut nttei vve came and liveel iu the
house evciv one rettirntd, everv one got
along vvltlt ever) one else, vve passed from
one Inspii ing scene of labor to another nnd
gave ourselves over to the social jo)s of
praise anil appreciation until dusk
de sccnelod.

Theie were even those who. as a hik and
on the t). T , worked as a favor overtime
We knew them bv name', mill the .vounest
wc call b) his first nnnio.

TUP pl'imleis wen- - the Hist to go ami we
like pals: the electricians, like

tie p oi which the) nsfllieellv aie licit , ate
nlwavs with us, but the p ipeihangers and
the enrpc liters have gone. The thiee
cleaners nnd the 'tweeny hnve donned cer-
tain rooms for the last time. There will
conic a dav when tiio.v will di'inanel new
cleaning cloths no more, nnd tho Indder
that has become enfeebled from their weight
win ist its labors Th stinne irni
incuts and Happing shoes in which the
'tween) has decked himself will surelv go
the vmiv il all tags, aim tne painters will

is,, to im thou plaster lu the guest
room bath.

We shall iuis thorn phnsantlv, and vit
icuicHici tin m plcnsantl). The) Imp demo
a good thing for us helped make our
home nail we have done a good thing for
them make thejr jobs pleasant, so
wc aie' phased with one another and with
on in he s

Iletweeii their emplo.vers and ourselves
there will be some bills to settle that will
eiowd us a bit ami some
tract jobs to haggle over that mil) give us
a bail epiniter of on hour, but the fact

that, iu spite of all the Cassamiia
v 'l iiboiit the "nl'st!p"iousiii.s of ,ib01. "
tho "meiioco of sociiillsm" and the "nine
liiinl'ilv of the winking cIihm's.' we hue
hnel a pleasant, human time v itli Labor,
nnil as pleasant nn exchange of civilities as
one coiil'l ask on n basis purely social

If this i socialism vve have- - nothing to
fiar!

skilled woikinen, three cleaning
TI'.N a 'tweenv, si iinplo,vern nuel
out selves have united to lenovnte tin old
house, ami. in questions of tnste, prncti-caiit-

utllit.v. safety and eiononiv, have
be eu able to speak one iinothei 's language
dining twei weeks of constant business ie
intlnnship

A'e aie all Americans, but some nt us
HpoKe with u (lerniliti or Lithuanian or
Irish oi Swedisli or (lieek or Afiieau m
cent, which was whv, befoin our leal boss
came mid livid in her house, a meie slip ot
a gill woman, vve did not understand one
another or oiu job.

Hut when she put nu interest nnd a
reason into the whole nffnlr we could all
adapt ouiholves to oue another anil the Job
and put it through with some laughter and
grcnt vim.

Looking back at the chaos in which she
found us and from which she icscued im, it
mav seem odd that n person who could not
iiiieloistnnil ono of those skillid jobs, let
alone manipulate them, could iieverthi'lesN
miiuage us nil Into perfoimlng our parts
with deftness and gnllantr).

nnd Labor lire not tho only
CAPITAL the whole of business .Men

mav unite to light for Labor lights or unite
fight for Canltnl rights, but the) will

novel really enjo) themselves ns much ns
when the) unite In n sort of tcmpmniv
brothei hood to do their best under the guid
,,eo of a person who culls out the best lu
them.

A perbonni reuiuoi snip is sun possible
ecn employer" nnd emplojrd. Wo shall

lose It nt our jcrll whoever we are-- or whatIL, mitAq may be.
ta v- -- -
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Daily Talks With on They

Know Best .

ANDREW WRIGHTCRAWFORD
On Art In City Development

AI'INE picture or piece of sculpture,
tho value which pel tains to it as

art. is a good lommeiclal business ussct
and collections of such ait constitute n cor-

responding asset for u citv, in the opinion
of Andrew Wright Crawford, secrctur) of
the Philadelphia Ait .lurv,

Accoiding to Mi Cinvvfntd. who is also
secretary of the Clt) Parks Assoc iation nnd
n member of the boards of the
Amciicnn redcintlon of Ait nnd the Ameri-
can Civic Association. Philadelphia is g

this commercial nsset existing in her
gienl ait collections which she consistently
fulls to advertise.

"There are two main elivisious of art as
npplieel to u clt)." eleclared Mr. Crawford.
"Oue is outside or civic ait, exemplified by
pieces of sculptilie or big civic undo! takings
such ns our own Puli-moun- t Parkway oi
the Michigan nvoniio development In Chi-

cago or the Kings Wa.v, in London. Tne
other form Is thnt tut which, combined with
civic art, has meant such a gicnt ninouiit of
money for the commeice of Palis, l'lorence
nnd Venice and other I'lties-- noted foi their
dilution of the line nrts.

Opportunity for Philadelphia.

"The opportunity of Philadelphia for
adding to tho volume of mono) flowing iu
its coinmeicinl channels bv means of the de-

velopment of both of these feu ins of nit is
ouraotdinnr) As It wns cxpnsed to me

one dav bv a Philadelphia hotel man, Then-i- s

nothing that means so much for letail
slotes, as well ns hotel iuteicsls, as the
completion of the pnrkwn.v and the art

'museum
'The mono) Unit is left in the citv bv

louiists is so much pure 'velvet.' Theie is
nothing thnt uttiacts It so much as eliffer-- t

ii t foims of civic nit Contiast v. it h the
potcucv ot the appeal of a cit.v l.ke Wash
Ington" or Los Angeles the sheer cost of
I'gliness of towns like Hobe ken or Wee-liawki-

"When we nre discussing matters like (lie

paikwav and the nit museum, II is
l.evp in mind what the cilv would

lie like without these and similar impi ele-
ments If making u citv attractive means
mouev for its cltleiis, how murh loss docs
an ugh citv cause to its inhabitants !

"I heard of a city of 200,000 Inhabitants,
of which Rnrtlikoi was icportod to havo
saiel, 'This citv had that ninth population,
but there wus nothing vvmtli noting there '

That was an adveitlsemint which cost that
oil) luminously

I'rges Advertising Improvements

"I hone thnt the commerciul oiganiations
of Philadelphia, such as the Chamber of
Commeice and the llonitl ot Trade, will ns
vigorous!) adveitiso the cousti notion of the
Pull mount paikwav and the pmgitfss of the
art mcsi'iim as the Commeiclnl Club of Chi-

cago aelvi'itlsed the piopniiition and n

of the citv plan of Chicago, and as
it is now advertising everv one of the steps
bv which It Is cm r) Ing into effect that
simerb plan of iuipiovenient for which the
clt) has ah cad) paid a total of SDO.OOO.OOO

"Am city that puts through so hi,' a
thing ns the Pali mount puikway is a citv

that is alive, vigorous and active, and it is

suih a titv that attracts commerce. Clove-lan-

und especially its Chanibi r of Com

mono is adveitislng its pioi'icss with tho
Clevilnud gioup plan, a piogress which,
relativolv to the iiuniTi"! of poop.o in tin
two citic's, is costing mote tlinn the pnrkvvn)
and its buildings.

"Philadelphia lies today between two
most povveiful magnets for (lie liioncv of
louiists, Washington ul New Yoik. Hun-dieil- s

of tliousinds of vlsltois go to these
cities eveiy veui. The) pass b) our doois.
We shoulel be nble to tap that stieaiu of

s and their gold nnd there Is nothing
that the clt) can do that will mine effec-

tively get visllois to come hem In gieat
numboiH than to complete tho puikwa.v and
the miiFoum anil to Impiovo the bmiks of the
SchuslkiU liter so as to make them com-

pare with tho Charles river embankment In
Hoston. recentlv completed, nnd tho river
fiont at Harilsbuig, or tho siipcib one ut
Rio do Janeiro, not to mention many
European cities

Dclavvnro Awnuo Widening Praised
"Philadelphia is doing notably well with
watcriront,, consisting or uio vvjiietiiug
Delaware uvcnuo nua thu improvement, of
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philudclphians Subjects

its docks nnd piers. Thnt widening of
Delnwnro nveiino nlono ought to be heralded
throughout the country.

"People go to cities which me famous for
groat avenues, such ns Pails with her
('humps Llvsees nnd Vienna with her Ring
Slrnsso, These two ore examples of the
fact t lint it is suih improvements thnt at-
tract visitors: not sewage s.vstems. sewage
disposal plants or transit lines. People do
not tome to mv house in see the kitchen
stove or the water pipes. H) the same token,
people go to the cities to see girnt examples
of art. As Mr John MoI'mldon rcinaiked to
mi'. "1'lie whole of the- - south of Itnl) before
the war was sustained bv its ait

"Philadelphia possesses in its public and
pnvate collie tious tin- - nucleus of the
gieatesi aucenlei iu the I'nited States, and
one of tlie tin eo or four gientist in the
woild. 'I'n put it in n romnu-rein- l wnv, it
has within its i,lR, the possibility of creat-
ing the gi enlist nsset in the way
of nrt of nni citv tu the countrv. The loca-
tion of the Art Mns. urn lieie quite liter-all- ),

uml even statisticallv, be denionsl rated
to be tin- - finest location in anv gieat clt) of
the vim Id ceeptniK ouij Athens.

"Philadelphia nil end) owns one verv
gieat tollietlon It urn never bo duplic itnl
for the simple uason flint in most cases
them are no dupliintos I iofer to tlie
Johnson e dilution The citv also owns tho
two ii.siti m'li'eii n. of William L'lklns
and fienigi W lllkins. In addition, theie
aie the WiNt u , lolli'elion, which is be-
coming, into e and mole fnmoi's thioiigl.out
Ainciiui. uml tin leallv notable historical
collection iu 1 inle penile nee Hall.

Aiathni.v's Collection Notable
"In addition, of coin so, we have thogreatest toll, turn of tlilbeit Stuarts in

existence, owmil bv Hie Aeaili mv of the PinoAits, anil in the At ,nle mv wo 'have an in-
stitution whu Ii v ill nlwavs be to the nitinteiests ot the I niiul States what Inde-
pendency Hall is to the nation. It is notonly the oldest ait institution in the
couuti) ; it is the gi infest

"Evei.v one knows of the superb Widenei-collection- s

wlili h I iidvisullv put in theplural, because oven if Mi. Wieleuer had nopaintings, lie- - would still have four gieatcollections iu tape tins, pouelains, minblcs
and pi nits

"Then Hieio is the collection of Dr. A CHaims. of Moiion, wlnil, is vei) famous
abrend. but not mliqi-nti'- known in Phlla-it.phi- u

Anotliei eolleition is t,t of Mr.John llini-n- . ulso ot Meilon, which Is inthe making but whjili is aliendv ml tonil but one oi two of the collections in Chi.engo A thiid i dilution at Meilon Is tlmtin the family of the Into M, ylan1i ,n
Rai'lioad.'1''1' "r,',i'1"lt "f "'" l'""s)lvi,niu

"The collection of Pnglish paintings oftlin eighteenth and imlv nine tienth roilluiles owned bv Mr Me Paddoii Is of tin",
loveliest 1 have ever s"n
the tollectlon of Mr John D Mclll ""'
.me that collet tens all oior the l",

l
te'l

Stales are anxious I. l, is m1('' "I the dee oration f m
' ',.,,

comes a collection, but I have bee,, i. ..
number of houses in Philadelphia, whom thoo .vnii appealed to gin , mum icniaika 'painliius as men , , ,., ,,

fhome, but which i .Hies like Mfl1 '"
( hlcngo mo legaidul as notable , , ,
lions

"Tli I C.issfite, .. , , . "'inl.n.i it tn.net- - eu ueuiiiiiui evuinp'es Hnria.
s.liool. Mi McVltl 's I,.,ls". ,"lMnui. Mi f - 11 .."rvii" ',' .tls,,( m, jj I el OlPOli uoiltviliei s, in .llll'lll'sonI... .,...!., ut ' i

d Ml..11, Jlllll't .'IIIIIISOIl N filial, t.,....,1 f ,,; ..,"".." ".'" an ex,"'',,",,," '"""""' eonretlons of aitI..,., , ,,
' ' '" "s i.tunf mints In l,U ,,., I ""nous. ,,,,

"""''' mill one of .i. i ii penunits in ins coiinii) House
"If Philadelphia worn not i

it would have advertised the ,
,' 'i,,,,i'I

stieit in tlie woild lef. to tl. 7--
Ult

sheet clubs, the Plastic--, Sket I,
Pianklln Inn and othcis. ' Mc',,'Ui.

"Willi siuh colltctions tliosoas ' of.. ri,.l. ii,.. i...i in.,, Iho

the lV'ni.s.vhania Historkul s'.cie,v ! f,'
such active oignnintioiis ns I luiu,' ,.. '
tinned, together with tl,,. Ait lll "
tlie St hoc.) of Design for Woimu in 'V ' ?"
nrts side, and tl... fo.t, eight euga,, . , ','

111(11 II-- 4 llllllllllel L11HI. M1III IU

tloi. Philadelphia can make Itself f . ''V,
time the great art center of America. i,i7.
means a greater coinincrclal cwMer ns i ,ii

, .
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SHORT CUTS
Chairmen ot ull political committees innow ciaim agents.

The Herlin press Is tied up by a strike.
Another scrap of paper.

, The pushcart man has now joined till
politician us n chestnut peddler.

A politician is liko u hunter in that be

lias to tula-- one hedge after nuotlicr.

The randy makers, have not ct
that sugar is on tho toboggan.

ii. woinu leauy seem that ever so innnj
men pia)crs nnvc ticcu spoiled b) piusperitj.

Even Mr. Mitten will admit tlmt Coun-
cil contains some gieat little

, The Ciimcn is said to be as di) as the
ijinicii states, smuggled or huini: luaUn

uoocii .'

There nre few party men who remain
iiiuoucneu uy jnu statu of the pait)

An) interest John Har!e)coru tukes ia

the barley or coin ciop uovvadajs is purely
11I1C1C.

A day of rest having intervened, wi
may look on Satiuda.v's spoits with it calm
o)e nun get hack to work.

Not sugar but nuts inuke cninl)
says a iiinniifuctun i. la it

he icfers to liis putionsV

Piomiuent in the ovcihead of tlie

ii'stniiratcuis is "atmosphere," aicordmj
to Conimissionei-- McClalu. Doubtliss the

wultci s haughty nir.

hi the matter of tinning over a ucw

leaf the book reviewer ti.l es (list nlntc! but

iu the mutter of old lenves tin- - park attiuil-uu- t

untouched.

There is nt picseut no incite ution that

the voters will depart fiom the time' hua

oied liilc of voting tlielr piejuilltts and

thinking them touvictious.

We vcntinc the opinion that a i rqueat

to sen tlio old files of (iuveinor Cox s Pa)
ton News is viewed with eonsiileiabli- -

in tlio ofhec of tlmt pipct.

Coffee export! ra of Venezuela ure lolJ
ing lint k sliipments until prices from

their pit-sen- t decline. If the) 'it-- uut iare-fti- l

we'll lake to te-- and then what will tw?

do?

The economic outlook of Oruaiif.
which fmes a deficit of H7,UUU,lMMIi'0

maiks, is not made less glnoniv b) llic

of four mint-is-' unions for uu 10'

ciiase of wages.

Rooth Tarkington has refused lo nrltj
n political article for n muBaine buai'-- e

has nothing to say In diueoveiing tlmt tW

is u bur, .Mr. Tarkington mnkis a uotabU

ev oiitlou to political tlioiiglit.

It is at least unfortiiuate that a lirtiol

Ivii pln.vei- - should bu nritsted in ClevcHM

fm ticket sculping. It lends color to be

nllogatlon tlmt the phijeis are out for tin

ilough abnvo ull other eonsldcratloiis.

It has nfoictlino been nuthnrltatlMJ
dfclareil tlmt tho iiione) tlmt innken IM

man- - go pel fm inn n like ollito for tne "'
plinnt and tlio mule, but theie nre timn

v.hen It shows tin Inc.iniitlim to "lay elonn

on its job "

Once again we pause inoinentarll) W

pat oiu solves modestly on tin- - back i"J
Assoc luted Pi ess story Of ll sick "i"'0'.'1
sui being treated b) a doctor on a m'J
miles aw ii) wns oiitlelpated with details

this pngo n couplu of weckH past.

Hoston's I'nited States attorney bit

liecii iiiforiued thut u restauront i

thnt clt) charged his patrons Jfl.iO fprt
ttimntoes, hi behnlf of the restaurateur .j

is said that he first took the (.kins off

tonuitocs. He hitiiih to liavt-- pcrformeu
liko for his pation. Nathelesa .

ii'l.'si! to grow excited over the m"'Tt'w,
do wo seo that there Is any reason tony'
authorities to Interfere The remedy IJ
simple,: Tho patron may buy his t"nM',
ciaevrncre. , jy


